
 
 

2022 FJMC Youth & Man of the Year Event 
Honoring Ashley Gitles & Rich Kurnick z”l 

        
Sunday, May 22, 2022 

Beth Hillel B’nai Emunah  
3220 Big Tree Lane, Wilmette, IL 60091 

Appetizers at 3:00 pm, Program at 3:30 pm 
Light snacks and beverages will be served 

 

Ashley Gitles has been an active USYer since eighth grade. Following in her family’s footsteps, she 
sought an active role in the CBS chapter, and was elected to the office of Communications Vice 
President for the chapter, co-chair the 8th grade Shabbaton as a member of the CHUSY Region board, 
and the Executive Vice President of CBS USY. In May of 2021, she was elected to her current position, 
Executive Vice President of CHUSY Region. A long time camper at Camp Chi, Ashley will be working 
there as a counselor this summer. She also has fostered kittens and has played lacrosse at Glenbrook 
South High School. 
 
Rich Kurnick began his leadership journey at Congregation Beth Shalom as President of CBS USY.  His 
synagogue involvement also included a starring role in the CBS musical production of “Where Do We Go 
From Here”, a continuation of the beloved Fiddler on the Roof story in America. His commitment to, 
and participation in CBS USY and Chicagoland USY (CHUSY) led Richie to become the Youth Director at 
Maine Township Jewish Congregation in Des Plaines during his career.   
 
Richie served on the CBS Men’s Club Board for many years as Ritual Vice President and Corresponding 
Secretary. However, it was his role as House VP that was Richie’s claim to fame.  The CBS kitchen was 
Richie’s second home and you could find him there nearly every Sunday morning, lending a hand 
wherever needed.  He volunteered as a long-time member of the CBS Youth Committee and served as a 
High Holiday Usher, greeting congregants as they entered the sanctuary with a handshake or a hug.   
 
Please help us honor Ashley and Rich by joining us for this event and placing an ad in the Tribute Book.  
Registration and ad placement instructions can be found at https://cbsmensclubevents.square.site  

https://cbsmensclubevents.square.site/

